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Supeme COU
Mora es to contest
boundary decision

By MICHAEL HOLMES
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) - The controversy
over the state's congressional district
lines is headed for the U.S. Supreme
Court.

Attorney General Dan Morales
said Thursday that Texas will appeal
a federal court decision declaring
three of the state's 30 congressional
districts unconstitutional.

Morales said the stale will ask the
Supreme Court toovcrturn the ruling
ofa three-judge panel, which said the
districts had been racially gerryman-
dered.

He said the state also wants the
Nov. 8 elections to proceed as
planned.

And if the current congressional
districts aren't ultimately upheld.
Morales said the 1995 Legislature
should be given the first chance to
draw new maps.

"We believe that the decision does
not square .. , with the Constitution."
he said, "We believe the U.S.
Supreme Court will overturn this
(ruling). "

State officials said that since
Republicans and Democrats already
have selected their congressional
nominees - and because early voting
begins in just two months - there is
no time to go back to the drawing
board.

A spokesman for Democratic Gov.
Ann Richards said she wants the
November elections to proceed as
scheduled under the old districts,
"That would be the logical thing to
do." said press secretary Bill Cryer.

Cryer said Richards doubts that a
special legislative session could be
called LO draft. new districts in lime
(or the elections to proceed.

The panel of three federal judges
on Wednesday struck down two
districts in the Houston area and one
in Dallas, saying they "bear the
odious imprint of racial apartheid."

Ruling on a challenge brought by
Republicans, the judges said the three
districts "were conceived for the
purpose of providing 'safe' seats in
Congress for two African-American
and an Hispanic representative."

Republican Party Chairman Tom
Pauken said Thursday that failure to
draw new districts before the fall
elections nics in the face of the
judges' findings.

"If the districts have been
declared unconstiturioual. why go
ahc.ad with an election that effectively
docsn 't count?" Paukcn asked.

"I would hope that the judges
would draw the lines themselves,
based on communities of interest and
neighborhood boundaries," he said.

Pauken said he sees no way the
Legislature could be called into a
special session and quickly draw new,
constitutional districts.

Morales said drawing those
districts is "a messy business"
fraught with partisan and personal
wrangling.

Murales pointed to last week's
Supreme Court decision allowing
louisiana's congressional elections
to proceed under a legislative-drawn
plan. despite a similar lower court
ruling that found racial gerrymander-
ing there.

The Texas lawsuit was filed by six
Republicans - four while. one
Hispanic and one Asian - who
claimed that 24 of the stale's 30
districts were racially gerrymandered
and should be redrawn.

Comm·ssion approves
le~sing new golf carts

Golfers will have new carts to drive on their rounds of John Pitman
Municipal Golf Course. .

During a single agenda item spec iaJ meeting Friday morning, the Hcrcfcru
City Commission approved a lease agreement with Textron Corporauon
to put40 new carts into service at the city-owned course. CarLS now in
u e will be returned to Textron.

City Manager Chester Nolen estimated the change in lease agreement
win save the city as much as $10,000 annually.

The previous lease agreement called for $31,694 annual payments
on carts. through 1995. If the city had decided to exercise the purchase
agreement, the cost would have been about $30,000. plus maintenance
costs of $1.0,000, said Nolen.

Under the new four-year agreement. Textron will provide 40 carts
at. an annual co t of $21.268. Nolen said the carts technically are used
because they were in possession of another party for aboutt wo weeks,
The company will provide warranty maintenance for two years.

The new lease is effective immediately, said Nolen.
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Just paddlin' along
Ethan Waide, 4, finds he can get along just fine swimming with
a little help from his big sister, Elisha Waide, 8, and his aunt,
Sherrie Wear,during an outing this week at the Dameron Park
pool. This weekend marks the final days of operation for the

peal

antiquated pool, which will close for the season after the Sunday
session. The pool will be open from 2 p.rn to 6 p.m, Saturday
and Sunday. Construction has begun on a new aquatic center
on 15th Street that will open next year to replace the old pool.

Su vey reveals trust in Pantex
By JEAN PAGEL

Associated Press Writer
High marks in a recent survey have

confirmed the public's trust in the
Pantcx nuclear weapons plaat,
according to backers.

The survey, released Thursday,
showed that Amarillo-area residents
think Pantcx is safe and economically
vital.

And almost eight out of 10
respondents favored heavier bomb-
dismantlement and plutonium duties
for the plant 17 miles northeast of
Amarillo.

"They're uninformed," retorted
Dorothy Bell, who says her husband.
a retired Parucx employee, suffers
health problems caused by radioac-
tive exposure, "A lot of it. is
political. ,.

The urvcy was conducted by
Shipley & Associates Inc. for
Panhandle 2000, a group that
advocates Pantcx expansion. Four
hundred residents of Armstrong,
Carson. Potter and Randall counties

Keeping a close watch
Dameron Park pool lifeguard Tim Burkhalter stands at pool side during anaftemoon session,
watching the frolicking children jump, swim and play in the water. Local school children
were taking advantage ofthe last days of summerv cation this year, splashing around before
etas es stan in Hereford on Monday. The pool will do e for the season on Sunday.

were telephoned randomly from May
20-22. The survey had a 5 percent
margin of en-or.

Its findings included:
-- 89 percent of respondents

favored having Pantcx in the Texas
Panhandle;

-- 79 percent said they supported
expansion;

-- 73 percent said Pantex was safe;
and

-- 60 percent said Pantcx didn't
threaten the region's water supply.

"Pantcx is overwhelmingly
supported by the residents of the
four-county region," the survey
concluded,

Those findings could bolster the
case of business leaders and
pol iucians who want more work and

more jobs at Pantex.
But Mrs. Bell said the survey's

results aren't a surprise.
"We've been to the meetings

whereaH the city officials are
gung-ho to have the plutonium
brought here and stored, where they
don't realize it's the most hazardous
chemical on earth," she said.

Plutonium is stored in bunkers at
Pantex, a 16.000 acre site that sits on
the Ogallala Aquifer. Farmers,
environmentalists and pacifists have
lobbied against Pantcx during its
years of nuclear work for the
Department of Energy.

Ninety-three percent of .respon-
dents in the survey agreed that Pantex
- employer of more than 3.200 pcb\>le

- was vital to the Amarillo-area
economy. Eighty-eight pereentcalled
Pantex a facililY to be proud of.

One in five respondents told the
sfirvey-takers they would prefer
seeing Pantex kept at its current level
of operation. Seven percent wanted
it closed.

Jerry Johnson, an attorney who
serves as co-chairman of Panhandle
2000, said survey findings were sent
to OOE officials.

"I think it's a healthy lhing,"
Johnson said. "Pantex. has been
debated pro and con in the media here
(or the past. few years. Speakers have
come in and people have expressed
themselves in various ways. The
public has become more educated
about Pamex, "

Byrd wants partisan figh ing
to end, calls for blll passage.
By CHRISTOPHER CONNELL

Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) - A veteran

Democrat said the Senate debate over
health reform has made the voters
sick and left him discouraged. He
pleaded with colleagues to stop the
partisan warfare and pass a
stripped-down bill,

"I can only hope that we will
somehow come to our senses, take a
reality check ... pare down this bill
(and) salvage the essential reform
elements in it," Sen. Robert Byrd,
D- W.Va., said in a lecture on the
Senate Iloor Thursday evening.

Byrd called the debate "one of the
most discouraging of my political
career .... I'm sure that the American
people are very sick of it. "

His call for moderation came asa
bipartisan bloc of about 15 senators
reached tentative agreement on a
pared-down proposal they hope will
form the basis for a compromise.

The "mainstream" group led by
Sens. John Chafce, R-R.I.. and John
Breaux, D-La., nearly gave up after
they got discouraging news Thursday
(rom Congressional Budget. Office
Director Robert Reisenauer on how
much it would cost.

D.S.County grand jury
issues 14 indictments

Fourteen persons were indicted
Thursday during lhe August session
of the Deaf Smitl1 County Grand Jury.

Names of (our defendants were
withheld pending their arrest.

Gilbert Maninez, 17, of 508
Whituer. Apt. B, is named on three
indictments, two for burglary of a
building and one (or forgery by
making.,. He is confined 10DeafS·milh
County jail in lieu of bond.

.Fel,ony driving while intoxic ted
indictments were handed down on
three men. Benigno Escamilla Rios
Jr., 33, of 326 Avenue I, and Gilben
Blca Jr., 33, of 612 Irving, No. 25.
are free after posting bond of S1.000
each. Michael Raymond Smith, 3S,
of Abilene, posted a 52,500 bond.

Indictments of two persons are
relaled to drugs. Joe David Pinkerton,

34, of 901 Lafayette, indicted for
possession of a controlled su bstance,
cocaine, is free on $20.000 bond.
Modesto EUis, 41, of Earth, also
indicled for possession of cocaine,
posted $5,000 bond.

A 16-year~ld. Johnny Ortiz,
certified by juvenile eoun for charges
as an adult, was indicted for
,aggravated sellual assault of· ,child. I

He is in jail in Heu of bond .
E ter Walker, 21, of 612 Irving,

No. 59, indicted for forgery by
making. is free on $2.000 bond.

Indicted for theft over 5750 but
under $20,000, Samuel Bentura, 32,

'of Dimmitt. posted bond of 53,000.
Abel Ornelas, 19, w . indicted for II

aggravated . suit. He is in jail in
New Mexico wai.ling extradition.

Reischauer reportedly told the
senators they would either need to
radically scale back subsidies they
hoped to offer or find some \V.ay to
bring in 8 lot of money to pay for
them.

One senator said Reischauer
estimated the type of subsidies they
were proposing would cost about
$900 billion over 10 years ..

Coming in
Sunda~'s
Brand
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Record high here Thursday
Hereford recorded a ·Mlll·of 103 degrees Thursday. setting

aJecord far Aug. 18~reports DAN Radio. The low this morning
'was 66. TOnight, mostly cloudy'wi~h aso perc~,ntchance of
thunderstorms. Low in the lower tonnd 60s. Wind. becoming
north to northeast at t~ IS mph. Saturday, partly cloudy with
a 20 percent chance of showers ortbunderstonns. High in the

.mid 80.· Northeast to east wind at 10-20 mph.

News Digest
-~-~- - --- - ---

- - - -

WASHINOTON - Wilh DfUpes pouring across Ihe Florida straits
~fromCua... . J in _ inisttalion reverses decades-old policy and
deddeI todeCP\ _ 0 insIad 0(allowing dtcni toentel' mecommunity.

WASHlf'«iffiN·.o 0 v~ Democrat. saying Ihe Senate debate bas
left Alncrieans feelinI"cOnfi .'. friBhlCDedand manipulated" over
healdlrefoorm.'pi .' _ widleollelaues to SlOpdie partisan ~arfare and
pass a sln,pped-4.QWD bUI. .'

WASHlN01ON· Dcmocnu praise bet as uthegreatesl champion
of'heaIIb care in 'Ibm COIDIry," even _ . Rq:d)lic.ms ~y
allack her health reform pJan and anytbing clSelhAt resembles iL

WASHINGTON -RepUblicans arepmsiDirbe ClinIDn adminisb'ation
and H~ Drcmocrab lOaccql aS3.5 bilIiooall' 1hoS-33billionanli-aime
bill as lhe price for _ir support. . '

CYJ\NGUGU, Rwanda - Rwandan Cabinet IIlinisas brought a IIlCSSI8e
ofpe8ce, botberhood .- securilylOthis looted town on Uteborder~ilh
~, bollheir audience was smaller lhan. lb.': number of refugees fleemg
across the fro lier..

WASHINOlON - A'!"JorpJwmaceulical company, underpress~
from the gOvemrDentlDdcoftSlIIACradvocaaes. has agreed to SlOp selling
women I COOUO~ ial dnlllO helplhem SIOplaclaling after childb~,

MEXICO OTY -. . '. oms SalinaS de GoItari. who ga"\'C Mexam
swilDing ftee-rnarWt _~. sand .• frec;.tnldetreaty •.now promises 90
million COUD&:rynlCII __ .' of choice ineJecting his succesor. Bu t
a dean ballot inbe .kyleSl for. COlIDb"y with 6~ years of one-party
rule and I I Sbistor:)' of tarniShed elections.

State

Garden· visitors
Among visitorsThursday to the Black House from King's Manor.
Mildred Riley and LM. Atkins enjoy the colorful gamens.planted
and tended by volunteers. Several residents of King's Manor
toured the gardens.

DALLAS - A woman who arranged dle murder 11 years ago of her
csa.aqgod h.: 's mi.sl:resswa tonviclcd of capil8l murder after fanaUy
SWldinalrial-. . _Oed the council' to avoid in 1990. Joy
Davis Aylor. 4S.IosIbe:r haUle for freedom. after 13 days of testimony 8y LINDA DEUTSCH thai race would play not pan in the

argumenas and 2-112 bouts of jury deliberations. AP Spedal Co.rrespondent trial. He said (he same thing after two
AUSTIN-AuomeyGeaeialDan Morales says he wants to make sure LOS ANGELES (AP) - Despite magazines previewed the racial

TelaSpIs.alJ lbc money itdeservcs from a.corporation &balcontracted promiSes that,~ce woul~ not bean sl~~gyon July ~S. .. ..,.
to brinll hip..speed. rail sysICm 10Teus.. The Texas High-Speed Rail issue in.o.J. Simpson's tnal, defense He stood up In court and SlId m
Aulhority ·boIrd lOday is sdledulcd 10 consider a proposcd.seulement. lawyers have filed a motionponray- front of the jud~e and the world that

AUS11N -1'1Ic coauovasy over die stale's ~ district lines ins a detective who found a bloody" ~race was not gOlDgto be an tssue in
is beaded far tbc U.S. Supreme·eoun. AuomoyGencralDan Morales glove at Simpson's estate as a.racist this case then we see this motion."

'dlblll'SCky TeUlwW., •... 1a:~~'COUll,~i~dec~ns· who tries to frame blacks. "ld F bhnan~·· tawyer: . RoOelt
lbrceof die - . te'S 30 congressioiIaI dlstiiclS unconsutuuonal. Mark Fuhrman has "a propensity Tourtelot.

Id.JS'11N -ltxIs" U.s.St.nlecmrJiclales Ireduelingovu the heallh-eD·· t create faN!" iftlonnallion a..gainst The moUon is "a desperate act by
.debaf,e. . COapess. Democratic U.S. Senate candidate Richard Fisher African-American. defendants." said a desperate attorney, .. Tounelot said.
on 'IluIdiu'aIIed~ inl:umbcntKay BaileyHuehison a M,puppet" the 23-page motion. which seeks the "I think it 's ouuageous. he is tryins
of special. buaesa uyins to block healdJ-carereform. detecti ve's police personnel records LOpoison the mind of lhe public ."

WASHING'J'C:I'.l- ~. daims 10Ihc cti... y, the North American and psychiauic reports. .Thedefense motion suggests that
Fn:cTradeAp!:cmentisprovidin .boosllOlheecOnomiesof~Uniled Th.ursday's motion included Fuhr~an planted a bloody glove at
SIa1eS. . - Mexico, says Commerce SeeretaryRoo Brown. statements from a.woman who said Simpson's home after the bodies of

UNDATED ~'Ifi&b... . a rocentsancy ha~ ccnrumed the public's Fuhnnan told her nearly a decade ago Nicole Brown Simpson and Ronald
tnBl· 1he"'Ia.nucleat'MllpOl1Splanl.~nstObackers. Thesurvcy~ thathe wanted to bum "niggers" and Goldman were discovered.
reJeued1bunday. :-:-.• Ihat AmariUo"ate8 residents think Pantex was disgusted by mterractal couples. That glove, and another at Ihe
is safe and eeonomiAUy vital. and (rom a ,man who claimed crime scene. were key evidence in the

DALLAS-AmericanAirIinesOiShtaumdantJayMtwtdecidedhe'd Fuhrman shot him six limes and decision 10 order Simpson to stand
.1 unoa, '. willi pIcaae, .. Seprember. so he asked a supervisor helped plant evidence against him. trial on murder chaJ:ges. Simpson, 47,
ifbe could work. on abe Dallas Cowboys' chatter fliShts 10road games. 'Tbe motion also seeksjnternal has pleaded innocent. The trial is to

HOUSlON - An Ea5l1Cxu sheriff beilll sued for alleged brutality documents delailing any infractions begin Sepl.l9.
was fired.decIde qo fOra1lepdly punishing a state prison inmate who by Fuhrman or three other detectives The defense claims thaldetectives
cooperated in, • federal investiption. according to a publisbcd report assigned,to the Simpson case. _ Phillip Vannatter and Tom Lang~ lied
Andeno. ,eoun,y Sberj.ff Mickey Hubert and his offioe were sued by Supenor Court Judge Lance A. 110 and concealed facts to obtain a
the nus CivU i ProjecL .' said he would respond to the motion warrant to search Simpson's estate.__-----------...;-----------,11 on Aug. 3,1. . .. and that Fuhrman's partner, RonaldPo ,Ile ,e-, S,h- 'e r:'1-_-ft'" F·'I- re ,', Si~pson's lead: attorney, .Roben Philips. violated police p~ures.Shapiro. declared In court last week 'ItI.e motion also chums &bat

"Emergency Reports ,.Bentsen tabs two men
II Friday's emeraency servtces ~.Therewasoneaccident. for Tr,easury/positions
repons c.o&ained tbefollowinS DEAF SMITH SHBRIFF
infi • - A 21.~year-old female was

HEREFORD POLICE arrcsted for harassmenL
-An I8-Year-01d male wu -A21 ..~~dmalewasarrested

mesa on .nrrm wmanL fOt violation of probation ~urglary
-DiDdal,yeond-Wlireponed ofa buiJdinl).

in tbe 300 block ·of J..ab. the 100 -A 1.9~)'em'-old,maJewasarrested
bJockol &e.dI.,,'. -·200 block 01 for vioIaUon of probation.
F1oa. -A 39-yar-oidmaiewasamSled

-In .. few viOIaIiODof probltion.
,. ID. Il-year~1d male

... • ..... on ,. , i~·limi
315.

Clinton administration's point man
on banking issues, including the
interstate banking and community
development legislation.

e' ate candlda e
lab, -Is ~Hutlc'h,'·'-on
'puppet' of '~C

deleed ves used inappropriate
interrogation rechniques when &hey
fifst questioned Simpson about the
killings. .

All of this is "highly relevant 10
Mr. Simpson's theory thal he is an
innocent man who isthc victim of a
scheme to. incriminate bim. "said
defense -ltomey Carl.Dougias. who
filed th~ motion. •

Auacbed was a sworn declarauon
by Kathleen BeU. who said Fubrman
told her in the mid~1980s that be
would stop any vehicle occupied by
a black man and a white woman.
."imen asked Fuhrman, 'What if

the twopeople.8lC in love?'" Bell
said. "Fuhrman then appeared to get
disSUSted with me and stated. 'If I
'bad my way. they would take all the

,nisgers.put tbemtogeLher in abis
group and bum them.'" .

Fulmnan denies ever meeting Bell,
Tourtelol said ..

Douglas also submitted a
complaint from ajobbel'y suspect in
1987 who said that after hesurren·

.dered peacefully. Fuhnnan Ullercd a
racial epithet. shot him six limes and
said. "Why don't you just die?"

The suspect, Joseph Brilt~n,said
Fuhrman he.lped plant a .kmfe near
him to justify the shootin,. A mis~~
was declared last fall tn the civil
rights case and a new trial was
ordered.

The defense already had leak.ed to
magazines thai Fuhrman haduied
unsuccessfully 10retire on disab1Uty
in 1983 by c:laiminglhat job s~
made him violent towards minorities.

Tounelol58id he wouldsuc over
the anicles after Simpson's trial.

Newsp,aper reports
leglisll'ato'rexpe:nses

By SCOTT ROTHSCHILD U:stcdbadn" f8ccd a campaign durin.
Assoe led Preas Writer that period. _ _ _ '

AUSTIN CAP) • Texas' U.S. Hcnoted The Ne~ York 1imes.
Senate candidates'are dueling over wbich published &hel~torlOp PAC,
the bea'lth-carc debate in Congress. m:ipienlS.ranacorncllODThunda-y.

DemocratiC U.S. Senate candidate which said Mrs.l:luachison·s 'total
Richard Fi her on ThuJSda)' oaJled wasinoiled·bylhc.multJplce1ecticJl&
Republican incumbent Kay Bailey Beckwith said Mrs. Hutc~~.~
Hutchison a "puppet" of special raised more than $10 milium m
iDiCreslS·tryingto block: health-cuc campaign funds over the pu.Jtwo
reform. .• . ye,rs.llld 16 Plleenl of thai toIIl

In responsc,. Mrs. Hurchison's caine from PACs. Resaid the
campaignaccuscdFisheroftrymgto campaign. ,haS received 55.000
mislead voters. and said she was individual contributions.
working on reforms that would Fisher also criticized MR.'
~.lhe a"aUability of affordable Hutthison for 'her vote 1IIi.- a
Insurance. . .' hea1tbrefonn amendment lOCl.pand

The two face ~h other an Ihc coverage for pregnant WOIlICD and
Nov: 8 gen~raJ elecuon... children. statemerus· shemade_ ,

FISher cl~d a. study that shows week on he8lth care, and her support
M~ .. HutchIson .~ the top, Se~ateof a. plan._ b~ Senate Minority LeIder
I"eClPleDtof camp81gn contnbuuons Bob Dole R-Kansas.
from health and insurance ind-.nes. . on.1UeSday.Mis. HUIdlison Y<Med.
. uS~e is owned by the heallh-care against. an amendment that would
UlSurance PAC. I,owethem nothing. II rtqWt'e insurers to prov.idepreventa-
Fistu~r~id.··S~ Is the PAC puppet ~iv~ care!:' 18, pregUantwOmcn aDd
of thIS mdusuy.· children b)' July .1995 with no

Citizen Action. which supports a copayments. . . . .
single-p yer health-care plan. says Beckwilh said Mrs. HutcbilOft.

, Mrs. Hutchison recei.vcd $6.11.009 opposed the amendment.whlCb
from health and insurance inlCrests rece.iv'ed two Republican votes,
from Jan. 1. 1993 throu.gh May 31, because il "assumed IQvcmmenlll
1994. That is more than twice lhc bureaucNdccontrolofheallh~."
.... oianloftheocxtSenate.reeipient. . List week. MrS. Hutchison said

But David Beckwith, a spokesman she didn't know bow 'many 1euns
fOr the Hutchison campaign. said it had no health insurance. IiId tbIt
was unfair to compare Mrs. those withoulCOVerapcou1checdvc
Hutchison's contributions because cue at charity hospitals.
she bas run in three elections - a 1bosc~lSdidnotmundlil
special election. a runoff and 1mOOP Md. Hutchison opposed ~form ••
primary - wJliJe many of me others B,eckwitb said. "We obviously need

. to expand Ihe availability of heallb

Detectlve p..ortrayed 8_· ,S.o raclst ~ins~s::~:e:~'four1txaRs1lck'
health insurance. and daBi dependins- - b S- I . on .hospitals &oprovide,prinwy ~In motion ·Y·lm-pson awy"ers ~~!~'t~~~~~e::rl;==

In other developments: .-
• Nearly 1 miUioo votas have beaI

purged from voter regisb'llion ro~..
Secretary of Slate R9Dald Kitk'saicl •.

··Uyou cbanged,residcncein ihe
last year and have !oot N,isIm'ed 10
vOle in your new precioctOl "*Dl¥.
it is most likely. ~ you were
removed from your.county'l voter
relisttation roU,"Kirt Ilia.

He added~ "I,strongl, .call
Teuns to double<heck and Update
their voter l'egisua&ion especially.if
they have moved. ,. .

Voters have until OcL 9' to sUbmit
a new votcrrelisualion appticllion
in order to be eligible to wee ill Ihc
Nov. 8election.

Heat relief,
some rainfall
are expected

B, 'De AuoeIaCed .....
A break in die summerbeal

appears to be onheborizon.
Today brolllht another typicllly

hoc; Tens summer aftemooD.pven
a bcadsaan~)'omni8l11~
&hat never fell lower than 80 in .many
places. • .

But rain may be en abe wa.y.
.R.igb plessuro cenlCred over the

northem Gulf of Mexico and
southeasterly ~lnds~f S_~ 1~ mPh
scau:ered low clouds acrosstW
middle andl .Iower coast-and pans of
South tellS. .,

However,scattered showers _
thundentorms . that dot&e4 die
Panhandle and SOuth Plains TbuIIday
sbouldexpand to Ibe south ltordalH
and Saturday. . .

It should be moldy eloQdy witb.
chanceofdluncfentonbl_lIbt_
S81urda;y.

'Thm,peraturel in North Taq,
·should range from IOWI .- "'01to
biabs in ihC..... 8OI ~ mid§9Oe. _

W = 'Ttxu temperatuIU .......
:...... from, low. in abe 6OI·111d 'JOt '
10.1QtII. in die 8OIoverlbc'
and 90s and 1001 clJewbac-.rn Soulb 'lb18l. temperaUel
should rap from IoWI la '701
inland 1080 ,1Ion1 die COllI to,,~
fromDell' 90 ,alonllbe'" to 100
in dIe.Rio Onndep1aiDs IDd SGatb
:Cenll'll'1bu. -

SomewbII.miJder"Mllla
borizon, the N_-' Welder
Service .laid.
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Church New
Arqilll'ation fcc ofS5O mUSl be paid
by toda,. friday. to reserve a place
in die pre~school. Tuition per month· Youdt vw,.daa ilbeld .. 8 p".

Sunday school for ali.ages. bcgins from Scplembetl994 until,Ma., 1995 ,each MoncIayllld ...... Iime .. iabdd
'03Q d·"·S ,_&..' lis $40. 30 _ ..-&1:7: a.m .... U"".UlKlayWOJ:mllp It 7: d:i' e.c.b 'nWuesday.San JOse 0utRach has ......nnnwilyservices arc beld allO:3O a.m. and 6 - •...--~ S··....... '"-'_ III at 9:4" '.111.

di'-un' ...- itl';f~":""":bWion_ -~ .......p.m. Sc:~ulcd this Wednesday at -.0. ugu ~ugul and die dilelpledlip II'Iining is at 5:30
7.p.m.i Kleis Fall Proaram. TCCD clothifl, bank untillllew location_CIIl p.m. e.cb SUDCIay.
·Club , Paradise," and Adult BibJe be found or die prop>sed San Jose A .wlnuning aJany' .iaplanne4 for
StUdy. educalion/recreatlon building cbildren K-4 tbrouab Ihe sixth .....

Please join us for this Sunday's becomes a reality.. Guadalupe from7~9p.m'. A.... 2AI10r0en A.creI
......... ·Mars H'U e_ ., " Economic Services from Lubbock 'Pool All _"_I cbU..--lmessaac. &~ I ~penencc. pie-....vuI _ .... mUll

d- "... . ......... . now maintains a food distribution be _ ..a-.......... ...IIurtft ..ourmomtngwVlllllllpservlce. _.. ~'''--~I_''~' ftII
D-fttor ...... ......'I 'U 1--.1 center_·II~..... ,San10 ..-. oommunity, in ho-' and 1__ 1' --.1.- '__1._r_ . __ ".y, or WI. ,...,.. US UK; -- C If' m_onWVIoW!;;o.areaauIU

. through what the word teaches us the former San Jose Outreach pantry. to brina cooties 01' brownie..
about ihe low points. of our lives and AU pe.rsons who wish to be a part The ,P'U'ltBlpist.Kindeqanen will
how .10 deal with them. We also of the New Mexico Pilgrimage on have a aet-IcquainlC'Jcl day from 10-11
inviteyouaucnd.lhceveningworship LaborDayWeekcnd.Sept.3-S~need a.m. Fildey. AUI. 26. School will.
service a&6.. tocOfItactthelW'ishofficcandmake begin Monday. Aua. 29.

"Positive Singles" will meet theirdeposilbytoday. Thedeposit 1beWedneldlynipuuppenwiU
, following 'lbe cvening worShip for.a. sinaJe' per:son is·$SO'BDdfor a begin. WCdneldaj. Aug. 24.

serviccin lacob's Well in the.N.C.A. couple is $7S. We will' have a All Wodnesday nigbt music aDd
buildi,flS. • :meeti~ for all persons going on the missicmgroups will 6ea'n meeting

MAll Church Dinner" will be held pilgrimage on Wednesday evening, SepL 7.
fotJow.ing the' Sunday momi'ng Aug. 24,a( 7:30p.m. in. the church. A businCSI,meeUna will be beld
worship service sponsored by the . . .. ST. ANTIIONY'S dld"lna&be evenins wonbip service
Spanish Ministry from Iglesia .Del I"'ATHO C HUBC Sunday. . .. Nuareno. A 10vedonalfpnwiU be '" .; ~ . LI C . n H "The Mind of Christ" by T.W.
take.n for their buildinS 'project.' If YOII.IS • parent. would like to . Hun~. will be heW AuS.26-27 at

Parents 'Qf chiidrenwiU have a see us reinstall a nunery for "bies Gloneta. Conference· Center.
short meeti~ Sunday evening at 5:30 during the 9 a.m. Sunday .liturgy. \
in die -H.C.A. Library for the please call theoffioc'at 364-6150
presenration of die dlildren's fall within the next two weeks.
,prog~m. 'Y,dnesd

d
L~y!t_1ffP'!D

b
'Wfiill 'Sleve and Connie Hanington have

bereglsllallonan .. IC.. -O mg t or moved to Hereford &om Alice. We
the fall program. . . welcome 'lhem to the parish

, '. Wo!OO",of.w~nh Fellowsh'ip--A.U· .Thmponuy bousinI and~itaUty
women ""' .. lDvued to .allend ',hIS are needed for MolJy Meeks and her
wondel1(ul,ume 01 :sharing ... ~':1ngYODns son who fie moving from
your ~avorlle salad a~d your ~~Ipe. Pampa to our parish and ~bool.
,M~t~n. the fellowshIp hall from 7- Molly will Ieac.h fOurth grade and· wiU
8:30 p.~ .• "!~ casual dress. A be joined by hel husband as soon as
.nursery as ~vlded: '. .._ . possible. If you can help, call Annl
~. Teen :S~SJwln be.JIlee.tmg alLuob at 364-1952 or 364-4548.
Ip·m ~y an~ ,~ello~shlp haI~ Classes for~rsons wishing to
Everyo~e ~~~re$ted In bemga ~ee.n :Iearn more. about (he Calholic
SIlOOSOf.5 mVlted to hear Pastor Jim s Church, posSibly leading to member-
J,lI~n.s and goals for Ihe ..,youth shi.p,intheRilCof'ChriSlianlnitialion
IDlmslry. .' . of Adults will soon be scheduled. If

A.bac:k-to-S(:h()Olbash .splann~ you know of anyone intereSted in die
from 1.IO,p.~..Saturday, Aug. 27, 1994-95 RCfA season and the
All t~ arelD~'I~.lOthe be~l p~y .mportant. pocess by whic~ our faith
~~er. The dleme wall be Westtm tlus tradition grows, ontacl Carmen at
Year' (And you though .dle beach 289-S381-orcaillhe parish office at
bash was lbad!!o 364-61SO. .

Is it your miniStry to be a Cate-
SAN .JOSE chist? Parents are the first and

CATHOUC CHURCH primary leachers of children, guiding
.1 • and formi~S them in the way of
Registrallon ,far' K..&h grade Christ. To support and continue dlis

Christian Fonnalion will' be held cv... geUzation which .aoes on in die
Sep.. lo;.U .lit. llic', (brce Suoday home, y~i'PatiSh offenCl'iristian,itO...... 'l'kJw is the 'lime Cor .-rents Fonnation Classes bUI we need
to find baptismal certificltes rorran)'teacbers. For more information. all r--------------
children who wish to receive the Charloue at 364-6150.
sacraments, of Confirmation and Rose pewlsare needed :for a ,
Eucharist dlis year; , ' specialprayer service beingpJanned

We urge parents to bring these in September. Ifyou have petals. to I'

certifICates, to the weetendreg:i.s~· donate. bring them by the office.
lion. The fee Cor a year of Chr~sllan Fifteen students are in need of
Formation is 55 • c:hildOf $10 fOr lWO . tuition assistance forthe coming year
children or more. p'ormationclasses at St.' Anthony's School. If you
will be.held at St. Anthony s Schoo1wouldl ;I~te'to' belp' wIth ,die S9S per
from 10 a.m. to noon on two mondltuition cost. call the school
Saturday,s of the month. The firSt office ,at 364-1952.
.Fonnation class win be held Oct. 8. Potatoes, cabbage, carrots and
We we sun looking for a few _more onions are needed in. the school I .

catechiSts. Please. con~l Susan cafe·teria. If you can donate the food,
Oaitanat 364+7494 if you are bring it to &heschool between 8 a.m .:
inleI'Csted. . . and 5 p.m. Monday through Friday

San Jose pre-school will be orcall Alice Hund at 364~3218.
startin.s Monda.)', Aug. 22. with a 3- . .. . I

and-4-year~ldprogram open to In case of a funeral, the parish
anyone. Ourpre-~,chQoJ.wmmaintain family is inv.ited to c,el~brate die I

a morning session only :rrom :8:30· deceased member's Lllurgyof
11:30am, on Monday through .Friday. Resurrection in place of daily lituqy.

CHURCH OF
THE NAZARENE

G. G. Payne, M!D& D.E. McBrayer, MD
announce the arrival of

I:. ·AL,FOR,D, IM.ID:.
Diplomate. Amedcan Board of Family Practice

, .

, .~ _mllyPrractlee -Obstetric. ,Gynecology
. .p -dlatrlc "ndu trial. Sport 'Medicine.

nan.BAmST CHURCH Iryou plan to go Jet us know.
Sunds ..... nrilllVll m' ..I..-. DI'A_._~"UJlll;l,.,.._. 1...... ,7 .. _UP.

II'IIveled to Amarillo. More volun-
1eCn· are needed because the prison
is about to double in size.

Our special singing oiahl qaiD.
was • IDeUS!. Ross Renner tiom
Gruver,. studcnlat A.C.U .•brouabl.
die rncssaae. He did .,eKelIcru.jOb.

If you are looking for. ,~, 10
lICI'VeGod •• place whe~ lite Bible
Is tbc only IbiqtlU&ht.a place wbeae
love exisU. come and worship with
UI. at C..... Chureb of Christ.

immedialely foiloWina the morning
wonbip '. It wiu be a covered
dish

CENtRAL CHURCH
OF CHRIST

ST.TH~
EPISCOPAL CII~CH

"MJU: A ~.DiIpoIil"la
Ibc title ~ die • __ by die lev.
ChIII •. A. wu- 011110 'I1IifteaBdi
'Sunday,after PeDIIIICOIl Tho Holy
Euebarillilce U ..... aDd
dIere II • coffee after &be
service.
~ 1be ....... WedDeIda, Public
Service 01~ II at 7 p.... with
Ibe LilMyola.MD.I, lbelaJial..gn..
or':a.dI willa HoI)' U ud
HoIyec.- .... 1'110 ...,.
baokr ... 01 SL Blrddamew abo
ApoIIIe wiD _ .. vect.

........ , ... JWIICJIeIII frem
die ~ty lie ... welcome.

EVCIY._OM, i•.wclcome 10 joiD 1bbrle ..... lacludedinlbe.--
FUMe dais Sunday a-.d ..od ... at 9:38 "" • .,--............ of die People • III1DIVicea. please
Lm. for Sunday school aacI.10:4' caD]64.0146 _leave .......
•. m.forthewonbipleI'V.icoatwbicb In cue of"--.eacy .. &0 ....u
time Dr. Eel WilliamlOnMU preICb -w.. far ~
I sennoo·enlitled tlA. Candle On the ..,.-..1IDaIII ...... CCJIIfcnnc-
Waaer" baled on Lute 21:49'. 1be "I. pleuecall lI'atber Wd_ in

Amlrilio It 1~"3-1734. '
youth will have a snack supper and "SuperSunday'"iloa SqJI.II with
UMYF ~cetinSIl6p.m. ,and It the aU laU 1IIIIftIIm. beain.-. nina on. Ihatsame time lhc", will be eveniog cia ~,...;:;:::_: __
worsbip in the sanctuary. y. UR1Ig.II,.,.,.. C!ducataonfOf ,

The Crafty Ladies have rmJsbe4 .u.... 9:30 widachDdrco and' ...... _ .... __ .-...01__ ~ ...... _ ...
youth meed ... indleeducation wins ,-

tbequilt that they bave been,laborlnSand abe ,Adull C.... mccdq iii Ihe
over for l&helasl four ,months. Any cbarcb patlor. The Adull Class will
numberofSldonationsmaybemadc be' 1]- _~L.
ilO mate a person eligible to ·be the I lID.·· ....-:1IUdy ofMa4's I

lucky winner of this quil~ which will GOIp!1 uainJ the .SeI'eDdipity
be .given away during the Annual ma1Crial. It. felloWlhip meal will
Bazaar this fall.DOnalions can be follow die 1CIYice.

de ... b h M 1hro ·h· 1he RL Key. Sam .B. Hulsey ..mallu.cc ute .·O.IlCeor .UI..BlJbopoftbeDlocueofNonbwlW
any member of tbe Crafty Ladies ~xu. will be II SL 11Iomu0 on
CI':~v~BObNeISOn. ".conference S~,.Sept 2!5.BIIhop Hulsey '!iU
evangelistfrom LexingtOn, Kly••wiUpreside It abe II Lm. Hoi)' Eucharist.
be the guest speaker for a cburch- pI'OKb and IdminIIIer die 'Saenunm.'
wide revival set for the mominlof of_~fi:madon •. Anyone w~ ~
S . 1~land .: _.. •.._ .. hS- COIlSideriIllBaptiSID.conf'mnauoo,

~pt.. . con ...nuans ..uuug . vr'" reception or Renewal of 8-:.";;' •• I

IS. Start now to tell yOId" friends·' '. ~ .: ~ _~ ...
about die rev.ival,. pray for thi. V~.lhouJd COIll.ICt Fl&ber Wilson I
meeting and planto bring allcast one U 100II u pouIble.
friend to hear Bob Nelson. WESLIY UNITED

MEniODIST CHURCH

CIIIqc ConfereJlce will be
9. AU cOl11miUCCIneed 10

meet and start wcxtins on their
1epOIII. The nominatin,.commitlCC
needs to meet and IIIrt con&acti~
pccplcabout positions to be hcJdnul

year. (See CHURCH Pale 7)

A.III&III
is 8 healthy spine.
We believe gentle
corrective care, is

. the best and fastest
way to recover from
. your problem

R8f11ember

nRSTUNITED
METHODI.STCHVIlCB

1bc public ilinvilCd to aucnd all
services and functions at the church.
Bible class beJins at 9:30 a.m. and
the Sunday worship s.«vice swts It
10:"25 p.m. Bible ,srudy ,each
wednesday iscondUCledat 7:30 p.m.
Also. 'the public is invited 10view the
propam "AmazinS Grace Bible
Class" at 7:30I.m. each Sunday on
Channel 4.

Busy, ~usy, ~usy is the key word
as summer comes to a close. School
begins soon and that means ceachers
will be back 8lwort arid students wiD
~tum 10 l..... ing. Maybe thinp will
slow down soon.

'lbeyouth traveled w the lake for
I bact~to-school ski, ,trip.. They .had.
a areat time but came batt reel and
sore. The ·.!!1'eenqe. Crusade for
Christ'" will be 'hOld Aug. 20,' in
Borger. Durina thoeveninl of AliI.
21. thCIIC will be • teen devotional
after the services.
. A trip'to San .Joo to see "BiUy ~
Kid" hu been sCheduled. Those
interClled in going are uked toluve
.(he buj1dillllt6 p.m. '&odsy. Friday.

SUMMERnELD
BAPI1ST CHURCH

1bcpublic is inviledto aaend all
i of the churcb services. S.undly
'schoo. is ;bcld at 10 a.m. and the
Sunday worship services are held at
n I.m.,and 6 p.m. no Wednesday
service is held at 7 p.m.
. Fo .. more information, call 357-

2535 .

lie
T,h,e He ref 0rd City Oomrnlsslon

requests all lnterested
residents to attend a public

hearing to discuss a proposed
Juvenile' Curfew.

IMon'day" Aug,ust. 2,2
7:00 PM

!Here'ford Commun'ity 'Center
'Copies of the proposed curfew will' be
avanaote 10 the public at HeirefordCity
iHall,~24 N..Lee, prior to the hearing!.

NE~ P110 HANDHELD
Reg. $225.00

Sale

AUDICION PUBLICA
... Lacomisi6n de la ciudad de' Herefon:l soUcita a

todos Los resid~ntes interesados a participar en
18 audlci6n publica con motivo de 18 discusl6n
referente' all toque dequeda propuesto para 18

juyentud de, He,~eford.
Lune ,22 ,de Ag'o to

.7:00' pm
H'erefo!r,d C'o'~mun'lty' 'Center'

'COpI18S,de' los, documentos Ifeferentes all
propussto toque de queda ,sstaran disponlbles, aI

publico en general antes de I'a audicl6n en el
City Hall' (224 N. Lee).

Unlden 1900
Bag Phone
Reg. $99'~OO'

,Sale
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N r armed with experienced youth ,Spikers sweep tWo
BJJ, A.Y~IDEN" Lockmiller. Rob' Rcinaucr. Pete two top spoIS in Dubiel 14A has dislrieLNeilhetliavebeenaractori" - - - h ', - L bib ek

Tbe~a:~:hooIiennis ~~ lYler,Mmict, and Andrew =:t=B=r~::::~~1steamleDnisinru:nty~. matet es In ~ "ole _','
....,.=_'.' ,~~ __ .m'-'VI~7_-_~, dIe__'W~::!n_:son"'UPUnOJf- sen~::ae!::~:::i'12~are~ IC~:::~~~·.!:~:~:~cdIOWin.""~:==t!:':;:='s·'p'I-I't to' S- tart tourney-
,_ _I D"'" - CtqJI8ins. LocbniUer. Varps. Coplen said. "The,re'll probably be in a !O~~cnl ~~, weekend in ' ,_ ' _ ' I ..: ' I,'

plQtn. ." ,Menick" Robbins and NalIlie fOUJlof'us lhat'could be second." Here~ord whicb included players
Ana iDQI'O lbaD'two weeks of Mc:Wbortenrejunion;Reinauerlltd, ~Coplen adds, to' [he old top throe CfOI!lolhe:IIOWllS. ". ... 1bc HarOld volleyball team ran h. record 10 3'() by winning bolh

practice.1bc 'Herd will play two ream Holfman are sophomore$~ and C-arr. teams newcomer Canyon" up from. . ~e H.ere{ord ,playen dId walell., 'partS of a dual mIlCb Thursday in Lubbock. but followed ahal \Q) with
IMIChesSaturdQ::II,Mon&ereyaI9 WcishlarlndNicoleMcWhorterue Class.,3A •.,an~ Randa,ll~ which has w, .ID.;Dtng I,n faye, ~brackets_m.'d_, so .a bad split io d'drfintplOl-pl8y march ofthcLUbbocklnviwional1buma-
... 1Dd,II L-ubbOck High at 2 p.m. 6csbmen. been I!, D1slr!C[ ~4A _al~_al08S_but l3k~ng~m four~rlhem. 'Vargas ment'lbis moming. • :__

__ 'w bad • Jotof' c:ompetilion." Wilh Ihc high .number of 'under- .teeps .•mPJovlRg US &enrusprogrBm . and .Relnauer won ,16-18'-year-old In the tournament today..t Monterey High School, He~ford woo Ihe
~EdCoplcnsaid.refeninalDthe classmen..itIootsUtcayOtm,SIJ'OUP. "I Ibin.k they'll (Randall) be I boy.s' doubles; Varps w~n 1~18 ,I ranlpmewilhLubbactC~.1~14,.buulroppedlhesecondpme •

. ...... pracdces. "Wes~two-a- but Coplen"points out tbal ~j,~l of ·contender. They'!lbealsomepeople,," boys' Singles8l!d Lockmiller ~ 15.U. BoIh were topll)'plOI IilllChcsapiDSlPernyon and Canyon later
'daylwhoDfOOlbllhtarted.(A.u.3). lhemretum'from lastyear"s top 12. Coplen said. "Canyon bas always~ond: Robb~~s ~d. N~tabc .toda,y.UHerefOrdandOo~bolh winoul,C~ronado.wouldlellhe
1Bd,WO'",bad two-.•odays up Uno!. The ,object. ofl'lishscbooHennis been areal stron, rennis wun. McWhonei won. 16-18 pis ~bks I lOp seed ous,of the.pOOlbecause ,,'scored more pomts qunsl H~ford.
dIiI M"'y~" .in.the fallis for the team. to win,,· They'll be strong lhls year .." and Holly W,Clshaar and NIC~lc The HmI could SIill mate Ihe cbampioosbip Incket. with wins:over.Par)1on :

-we've 'been blv.inI,- eelllllllleDp opposed to die .rin, II wile. n singles 'BOIIeris,thefavorilc~luselhe Mc~oner:~ .second; Robb~s. IIId Canyon.'. .
_dill· baI.wecIl an 'lbebOylud all and doUbles II'C suesseCI. .BwldoSS rewrn most of lho.r players won_16-18gJl'ls SlIIJIes and Natalie In 1bwsday's dual match, Hereford bad no trouble with Ancllews in I

... Jirb 10' wbo-lltPI to 'piay Tbc top two teamsfl'om eachflom last year~s district champions. M,cWhQner ~ ~d;.1IId -. die ftrst IDIlfCh.'winning IS-2.1 . •bI.1be sec::ond march. against Cormado .
............ MJetead.· district ,idY8JICC ro tho l!egional includinSl)awnaDenny.thetopgh1 Diller won14 girls SIDlIes. wlih at.bome.d.e.LadyWbi14f: .'ov~me ... lhISlossinlherU'Slpme 1

TIle .... _ouaoflhoe toumament. Last. faU, H~ford~s in &hedislriCI last year. _ .."Amanda Kriegshauser second. to win lheaext two I _ S-9 and, 1.5-4. _ ."' .
I • IOKlbdiU (ill team Cmisbed socond to" BOIler in Pampa could.be in for an off year. "They(CorDnIdo)· - Uingalotofsoftscutr •• ditwasdroppinl,'"
CIIdcr 01 No,. l..,.o. 6): Maune Districl I~A .ad ·.dvaneed 10 1M The Harvesters .105t most.of Ihcit 1Hereford COIeb Brenda b said of the firs.l~pme loss Thursday. In
McWbonilr. Pmac· Robbins. Holly '1CICOIIdround of die Region I-4A boYI.COpIC8Said,as~lIastbe.irtop 18aJe,u~ ... ~"pmei~1940., Ihc,HcOnd,-M. ,',.M_· 'plavedbcllUcie". fe~Ulddidft'tgivetbem"lSmany

.WeiIIIIar.'lAy1or Sublell. NicolelOUlUlilent. Hereford ,bas ,I cbanee lid. Jainic "Barker~ wfio lransferred the Chicago Bears lost to poinu u :ed;d ID the firs, pme. ' '.
IIcWbodlluDd ADDie 'HofIiIwI for to ao 10 relionaia .. aiD &his year. .10 Amarillo Tascosa. '. WashinSwn. 7-3. but in the NFL lide DII8eIIc ConeIius hid 13tills apinsl Oxel_unUive against ..Anchws..
.... aid.: - ''Ibm JariCti. BJ' In recent yean. the betde (0I1he Dumas and Caprock ro,und out the Bame,the Bears beallhe Skins. 13:0. Healher HodpS had 10J.iUupinst Coronado and four qainst Andrews.

, ' Crystal Kelley bad eighl titls qainst Coronado. .

131' wins Scramble,- - ,Dr. Milton
.. Adams .The :foW'SOllle.of N.D. Kelso, I

Robert Kubac8t.Jeff.ShellOft,and A ..
, Clatt shot • 29(0 win • Thursday

Scramble at Pitman Municipal Golf
Course. . .

Four 0iheI1C8m1 :sbalS, I and lied
ror~p~c.

As • higb IChoo~'rOOtbllI player
in Wheaton,.ID .• ~'Orange. scored
74 rouchclownl.

. .
Optornetrfst

··335 Miles
Phone ~64..2255

omee lIours:.,. ... ,....
Monday ~Fdday

I '.'8:30~1.2:00 1;OO~S:OO

HHS 'ennIs' team'
~ oftbeHereford High Sdxdtenniucam include (front
row. left to ript) ~w Curt Tony Hubner, John Steven~,

, . 'w,PeVI '_~~ _ ."..cnick. 8J.Lockmiller,Jay
. Moore.RahuJP.tel~Mattu Berend, TomJarecki.{back row)

April SimoDs. Annie Hoffman, Jennifer Jones, Amanda

Margaret Schroeter'· P..... dent
Carolyn Maupin ..Manager

Abstracts -. Title Insurance • escrbw-- --

P.O. Box 73 • 242 E. 3Fd St.· ,364:8841. ".
Kricgshauscr, Holly Weisbaar, Tamara DiUer, Taylor ,Sublett.
Puge Robbins and Nicole McWhoncr. Not pictured are Rac~l
Bezner, Katri.n, ~alouf, N~e Mc\fhoner, Jami ~~.R.ob ..
Reinauer ,and1'.-aci Reiter. The tennis team. startS the faU season .
Saturday in. Lubbock.

> •

'.1'

".

1884.Me
uburban
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batlo n r
Ian talk

~yon, 14.. AIIiI ..

La~U
Car 1.I8I11ttr,

O¥aMI~:
nell forced

to_ICar &
Trucks As Low

As $5 this
Saturday

'during one day
sal _even~

ye,r

YMCA vo/leyba" champs. , _,
Excelldefeated Taqueria Jalisco, J2~7, 8-6, for the c~ampionshi,p oftbe Hereford YMCA's
Co-Ed Summer Volleyball League. The Excel team conststed of (front row, lcCI tongbO
Crystal Kelley, Jeanette Flores, .Lydia,Ruiz, Heather Aragon, (back row) Toby Torres, Max
Mungia, Felix Mungia and' P,hillip' Foster;. Not pictured is Delia Mungia.

., RONALD BLUM out todaY. tbelOlallOlC 10 100. 'I ,

AP Spartl Writer "The fact ..... 0WMn IN
NEW YORK ,(AP) • Bueball participalinadoeln"tmakeiteuylo

owners and playas 'will speak,lO each rcaOb a IOtutiOll, II Fchr aid. "11
olhenaexlweck 'lbey'rewonckring matts it leal diff"ticuk.""
if they have IOmClhins constructive Some illmlRllement specllllled
lO say. • that ColOrado Rooklet owner Jerry

",Hopefully &here won't have 110 be McMorris may be inCluded on Ihc
a, lot of dilCllllioo next week about -nea0lialinc 1e8m.1bey IIIkIeucudve
the size of abe table:' ,union head couneil ,cbairman Bud Sdi&probabIy

, Donald Febr Aid TbIlllClQ Iller would DOL -
, fedenl .... iMon announced that,

talkllO ead die Ilrite wiU reaume.
.Fehr was referrinl \0 die Puis

peace talks lhat took yean lOend &he
war in Violn6m. NeaotiBlOI'I then
spent months .... uin, who would .il
where and bow the table would be
.SbapecL "

His quip was rcvealin,. JUSI
becauscowncn finally agreed to

I come lOdIC blrpinin"blble doesn't
mean &hey'n budge offdICir demand. for.·...., cap.

"It's a positive sian." Pdar said.
"(.don'tknow if anyone should be

I ,optimistic. It depends, on whelher
tberc"s aehanle of substance .llong
with it ....

A fi~man delesalionofowners. !

including some from .large. medium ,
and small markers. Yi,ulgo the lable '
.along with Richard Ravhch,
man8f~ment's .negotaa.lOr since
bargalRlng bepn 19 months lIo~ It
will be the firslappearance of owners
at negotiations $incethe night in,
March 1990 dfat the SPrinl lrainlns ,
loCkout was seuled afler 32 days. IRI~ iiiiiiUiiiiOiiiliiiiiiiiiio.

"llItiDk it's a hOahhy sign and one
.vhich wiD advance die negotiations
at this point. H R~vitch said -.

The suike. baseball's
second~longest in terms of canceled
games. completed its first week
Th~y. Wilhl4 more games wiped

The .ide. hayen "t melromWly
since lut Ftiday. wheD buebIII',.
oighab wort stoppep IIDcc 1972
bellR. Febr uid me union w..uocl to I·.

resume talks litis week. but said I _=·cmen&told ~ un.kID it I Canyon. ~.,. - Greg lair
.. ·tbe .... yuntil ncxt,1'ueIday ,Buick -0IdI- Pot-.JIM: - GMC

or WeclnCsday.' 8..,.... 80UIh of ~ _ I

eat UI8d car dealer ... )uII
announced Iplana to hold the
large8toneday'''' ~"In

!thelFhlatory. ~.wnfwltake
place SaflMday. Augu8t2Oth. ,

, According to Dave Taylor.
General Manage, of th.,
deaJtrahlp, record"'" Inthe I

... few monthl have raeuIted
In ... hMd to carry an .~
craa8ed number of used ve-
hicles In order to satIsfY the
demand.

·'n the list year we've In·
creuedow ..... rat. from 20
retail used vehicles. month to '

,over 48 the Iut 3, months.·
Dave Taylor laid, ·'n'on:Itr to· !

I aceompHah, this we've had to , "
stock mcn,uaed vehIdeIthan

I last year. W. uaed, to Carry 50 I

now WfIv. got over 90 on ~ I I

lot.· Dav. Taylor added" I

'We'v. JUid bought 16 addl-- "
tionaJfactoryprogramcara .,-.ell
I Idon' ee.1 0 Immediately, '11,

.! ' have to wholesale 111... v. .
hlclleal. gNat loll, baca'.

1 we don,., have any room ..... ·, Ii'

, Rather than lou money
I wholeaaUng th ... ve"lclea. ,

I plus can:yIng, coat. Greg lair, I I

i I ,management decided to IIa8h ' I

.,nce.on their entire 'used in-
ventory inan .ttemptlo'" 80
~lnOMday.·'W,-"
given orderatoHfl' $"OOOcwa
for 55 JUII to make room.·' eakI ' I.

lee IAim 'Used car ManllQ8l'.
" " AlMwentontolav.theaver-

.. sale prfce wi .,. $1000 •
$3000 lela than our normal
low retail priCe,. The savlngl' I

wiUbe Incredble.·
The dealership WIll have aU .

the ¥8hlclea on diaplay at the '
front' aoUth aide of Greg 'lair
BulCk~OIda-pontlac..aMC at,
'least one hour early, before: ,

.' 8:00 a.m. SatUlday, to give I I

----~--- I , 'ipeople time to Iookal all the .D· .,vehicles before pr1ce8 are put
i I ,I on at 10:00am. AUthevahiclee I ,

I will be unIockAd.J~ whoever
Is alttlng'behlnd'the wheel at 110
am when prices are put on the
windshield. will be given 1st
opportunity 10 purchase the I
vehlcle at that aala pnee. Dave I

Taytor said that this innovative
approach to aelling, uaedv.
hicles ahou1d lmake lit aasyand I

quick for anybody lin the mar-
ket for • 'usadvahic:I'e ,to get a I

'gMIItvehlclltataverylOwprlce! I

andwlhno .
'·PIck I Our - I I' ......' I• _.". )IOU _"

Youa"-'Y know the Iprice. ,
I What could be ......"

I I Bruce SrnIh, BU8I MM.
ager.W8Iquoted ylng.·~
price wiD ,be" negotiated and I
can harp you arrange fhl8ncIng ,'needed.-

I GragILair BWCko.Olda-PonUac-
caMe' Have been lhapacted by I

thelrcarcarecentM ndmoat
I . ~ for. _ext~ ,..me.
, contracts. 'Word of ftXKftI Ie I!

the beat fonn,ot,~ ,
I I . - -"'-"-'"8ndlyou".,IOfneOnIi.'good,

car at ,Igood pa'."'.""10
I I tal 'oa.. boughIl, I

Caw, taytor MIeI', tlg
,Gr.g Lllr'. Bulek.Olda.

I I I I PonIJIc..GMClIIoNphbaphy. I,

~Ift.ITrUcb ...
Iocated'il the fronIeauIh I"

I I lof Canyon E WI!f ,1IUIIr.g!

. stadIUm Rd.ICIOII,ftgmW
l_A&M

"I detect no teRIC of urpDCY on
~ put of Dick RavilCb. NODe.
Zero. U be said •

,.

Musgrave rallies 4gers to win
By Tbe Associated Press' 1bePairiots wme4 a pair of • Bears

Bill Musgrave is one of _~ fumbles inlO two fourth-qlUll1elChieago on Thursday ,released ..... - ..... --IIII!I!!I!I"---- ....-~ ...---IOi!',
'backups to SIC,veYoung on the San touchdowns. the first a IS-yard l1un safely Dc nn is Collier, 8 ,seventh,.
Francisco 49en. He isn't liking a by COtey Croom and thcsecond a .round dl8ft' pick, and five other
bKbeat lO Ihe No. I quanerback. in 22~yardpISS from backup Jay Walker players.. . '
die ex1Ubition season. however. to Steve Haw.kins, lD like a 24~lO Collierdid.not play in the Bears'

.t.fUS8f8ve~atbird-sIriD",~. th~wlead. first two preseason games. the S~9. I
as-yard touchdown pass lo Darrick NewEnglandtiedlltep,p1C l()"lO 181-pound Col'Otado product was

- , Owens wilh .':40 len to 18l1y the early in the fourth on a S':)'1rd pass .listedaslercmyLinboln'sbackupaf
4gerslOa30-24viclOryOYtrt~San ftqm Drew Bledsoe to Hawkins. a rightcomerbackon;theleam'sdepth I I

Diego Cliargersin one of two NHL free Safely in wUese who was chart. .
preseason games Thursday niJhl. 'making hiS NFL debut. ,FirSt~)'ear pla.yers cut by the Bears

In the ,odIer, New Bngland beat Malt Bahr added field poats 002 were kicker-punter Damn .AJcorn and '
Wasb1ngton 2.7~17. ,and28 yards far the Pab'KMs. 3-0 in linebacker Reggie Givens.

~'E"en abough h"s the preseason. Ihe preseason for the rusllime since The Bears also released three
.i.l·la.soodfeeUng'lOcomcbaekand 1986. The Rcdskins. ()"3 in die u~Cree .. en":fUqniOlbIc\;
Yli;D. tame. ..likClbat.:" Mus.. 8ftI.VC~' imdcr new c:~11 N~ Mike-HightoWer. defensive _Ide, .
said. "1&WU/US18 timmaplaylftd ,- ".1COJed on a48-yard fumble DavidHoUie..:loft'~IaddeShanc
Darickand. were in tune on ,the return by linebacker Ken Harvey. a ~rintonofWestml DlinoiSUnivasity.
play." '. • U-y(U'd pass from Gus FrerotlC to Steel'en' . I

' The NFL ,preseason .sch~ule WUliam Bell and a 33-yard field goal '~~lh_Oary. Anderso.n still.holding
"continues ,lonight. with '.Arizona ,at by Chip Lohmlller. ' cu.PiIIsIlurgh sipcd Oavid'neadwell.
Detroit. Atlanta, at Cleveland and ColtI·· the fOrmer Denver and New York
GIl'Cn Bay at New Orleans. Trey AIbens,Ihe rum overall pick GianI.skicker willt lite same IIDgC and,

With Musgrave atquane.rbaclc. the in April's NFL draft.. was _laced .reputation as Anderson: greal on I '

49c.rs (2-1) scored 14 points in the outforllteseasonbylndianapolison, mid-Icngth field ,oal., not as good
last IS:OS,. including two field goals Thursday because sUllet)! iisneeded on kickorrs.
by rookie Doug Brien. to repair his dislocated, elbow. Jeu· '

MUS'gr&\'eJed the 4gers ona The CoilS. who lOOkrunningNck. The, New Yor1t .JelS cut slxfree
~dlamatic nine-play, 54-yard drive in. Marshall Faulk w.ith the second agents,. reducins their roSier to 741.
'nclosing minutes. On lhird-and-21• overall pick. expected Alberts. an Releasee! wCllCdefensive linemen
Musgrave rolled right and found outside tinebacker from Nebraska, to leffCookeofEasICamlinaand PiUI
(!)wens in abe end zone. be ... immediale slaner, Yadcowski of1Cnnessee, 'center Dan

"'Eyerything was timed perrect~ Oilers Sdunidlof.lCansas,ftlCeimClaax:ey , ,
Iy~" Owens said. uBiUmade a Houston running back Gary Brown' Hopn,ofSoolhcm.UlCkIc.JaticCrisp .
perfeelpass ~d made it easy for me. sprained his left anklefot tbesecond of ColomdoSchooi of Mines. and
llmakesme reelgoo(Hoc~nlribulc. time this week during Thursday·s,ptm!erCluisShaleofBowIingGreen. "
,espec.ially to win the game. to practice and may not return until theOnJy Shale spenc.previous time wiIh

Musgrave, who 'completed seven Season opener Sept. 4allndiana.po- an NFL club, with at.WC).yeatstint on
of 12 passes. for 70 yllfds, threw a lis. Washington"s injured reserve list.
two·pointconversion pass toOwens
ror ·lhe finaJ ·margin. Young. 0·-'I-'I-.e- ,rs' - S. lde .·'I',I-ne-·· B··,row·n·,me.an,whih,. was Impressive, _ '- -01

compleling nine,of 12 pasSes for 123
yards and two itouchdowns in the only
two series hewo.rked.

111e Cbat8m (~) played wen
early despite~having just. three days
topre,parc. They .relumed home
SWKlay nighl. rrom a )O-day Ilip that
included a 31·3 loss to Houstoll: in.
San Antonio and' a 28-20 loss to the
New York Oian&sin .Bedin. Ge.nnany •.

Sum Hulnphrie tbrew \WO
lOUchdownpassesand Gale ailben
InOtber as the Cha.rgers buill a 24·16
lead.
,PltrIoD .Z7, ,Red.kID. 17

1be PatriOlS. conlinuing10 1Um,
, wmoveJI inlOtouchdownl, .1COred,2A

•IllS in Ibe founh, quarter lobeat thec..ins. -

• T.... 10' • V..N.S..... 1It
• Tam '08 ' • V..N.L RV- .
• T.m 107 • Mdon Rye

... 'T_tot • ElbonRye
• T.... 200 • Winter :P....... Mix

" • Tam202 4OI.a/Z8
• Trltleal'. • Chl'aolm "

, • 'W.. thaM .... r • Concho
135 ·Trltlc.I.... ntf_

, • IN .... Whe. WIINtB'.nd
• Triumph.. • W.lken Oats

CU8tomC' .. nln"•. Stor.". A".I'abl.
. I ,.... E.' of 1Iftford 0,_ 1IWy. 10

808-258-7394 • 'H.•,.f,ord, TX

Kevin G.ilhride, assistant bead coech
for offense. "We just want to make
sure it ,ets well."

Coach Jack Pardee said' Brown
should not. have been on the fie. d for
the goal~IiDe play that resulted in bis
.njury.

UButehatShowsjusthow much he
wants lOplay. t. Pardee said. "Right.
now our IItOughlS are that we just
hlYC to pi bim to get well and·not
.. sraYlle it &pin. h ,

I '

SAN ANTONIO (AP)- The
Houston Oilen may hold runnin.,g
bact 'Gary Brown out of the rest of
the exhibition season to lei him rest
his left ankle. which has been
sprained twice tbisweCk. _

Brewn '00 1bunday re-iojured tile
sprain he suffered in Monday's
,eXhibition game. When he limped off
abe fieldshocless. be 'lOOkwith bim
any chanco ,of playing in Saturday
night'. edlibidoo pme against
Buffalo in dloAJamodome.

"We don",labink it", serious. but Brown apparendy _auravated I
mymillCbethOwislbathowoo'C'play ,slip' sprain. he suffered against I

Sliurda.Y and ,if we don', see some Dalles in'Mexico City. He retUrned .
improvement wc'llhold him ,outDelI:t.1O rush 10 limes for S8 yards in the . . I

week .apinst.lheRaiders.IOO ....said fust half onlhc muddy twf.

"Own;~gyour own home"

'Can Come True!
With a qoal'ity manufactured home ,f~om.
Ameri.can National Homes in Amarillo

,OVlr $700,000 In
InvlntDry fDr you
to view I' 'Homa.
prl~.d'"rom $15.000
to $80,,000.

Grand OpeningPrlce.s Continue!

4800 AMARILLO ,BLVD. AST, AMARII LO, 'TX.
1-8fJ6.314~J3
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_ , _CHA_ L A. LUTZ opportunilylO guide die Owls
AP S--, riter alre .. , even. i( he .... ID.JeIra tile

HOUS'lON (AP) • J '. OCCI Uiple option -.
DCvCI'l.iloqhl hot,d be, :'10shave ".•w ,oin. to be lbe -.i ...

. bcadan4 the wu 'beginniq JO qua.rterblck on thi111cam. DO :1Mber
lb' . ". "able 10 ,m whaIDfI'ensoweran,"l..aR.cx:CIisakl.
drop, batt pusiq ills 10leadlbe .~~I'w- ,'. lOin,· 10 leaye. eo.:h
Rice Owll oR'... Hatfield isoneD &he bcltCOllCba, in

Yee. Jbae. be wa on·1b_Y Ibecounlry.rvcheardofhimfolevUwilli a shiny DeW sblWIClIIcM. sillin( and now ii's III honor 10 play 1IIIder
''':-.'" .down to "-"dJeupeonurw ICUOO )JDg season. ,

. the linin, qUlltelblct for Ihe 'LlROCCIdoesn'lhave~ "we are building lOur Gffense
Owls. who are . Iheir third spcedwbcn he has to selecllbe teep around Josh," Hatfield said, "He's
",mom . ina row. option. . lOllS strong ·of an, arm ilt I've ever
';--' -)V .. - briehnomenlofpanil::'~n around."
wheoLIRoc:ca learned laIC rasa yew ..11tiiis definitel.,. lID)'... and " Edmonds mUst overcome playing
ilia .tCcn,Hllficld hadreplaced,'FmI, I"vegot peat. confidence .. my: with pain. Hatfield .said~
(l'oldsmilllas held ,coac::h. abilities 'n Ibis Dffe~ to LaRocca "'If he gets,lhrough tbe neXI few

After wailing his: WIn 'lObe IhC Said. UI .can' ;l1lDwith the Wbut days,we Ihink he'U be able to makestarting quarterback, LaRocca.. lIIIybe I'm nol a4.2 or 4.3 (40-yard • contribution. to Hatfield said.
modeI4rOp_t~puscr, .. as '~' dash).. . Hatfield also forecasts the Owls
with beift( tound by lhc master of' "Coach Halfield~zcs I throw to be in lhc SWC tille race.
,uiplc.apUon roo"'u. .'. . bcUerlhanlrun.He'lldowhll'sbell. "Ilhinkwe bayeachance 10win

"I was ICIItd. .wrebcnslve.·· for the team. .. . the conferenee title and I belieye we
1.aRocca said. ....1elida·, bow wbatRunninlbadcYoocyEdmondsbad can WiD. the Western AlhleUe .... """"'-~...,.--""'I"'--.,..---r---,..--,....-~r-'-...,-__...,.-~-r~~.,
10 upect ext. dial all 1"4 e~ a dillemnt rcac:~.to ~Hatfidd·l. Conference title whcn we let over '

. beardlboullailll .... dIe:'lripIc·opdon. arrival. H~ bad VlSloosof IQO.ymd Ihefe:' Hatfield,said.'~lthink.dds.is I

But • 'C", lo,and 1Iltodl 10 lherusbi"sperfonnances. I,sood llime 110''be. :Rice UniYerSi.··'
COIChcs aDd ;Ib~y ISSbr'od me we -n was.Shock w,_ Ce.cb t)'~n
wCIaI'tpinJtorilnlbewishbone." 'goldsmilh left but when ~y ,said And LaRocca~1 'DeW hair-less

(. wouldn"t have, been lbe filii COl~b HldieJdwasCOIIJ!.III m;o I, style?
twist of fa~ ~ wenl against ~gblit.wouldbegrea1," EdmoDds "AcoupItofpll)'ai(QnCooley.
LaRocca dllllDJ his coOege career. 'saul "I like lIM: offense~ We"ve ,Ol . Bobby o ray) made lhiJ bet wilhEric:

He was ~.staner for lherant awo SOJne JOOd .1'UnIUn8.l?acks hereatRice abet (who keeps his head shaved), II

games 01 Ibc 1992 SCISOIl before and il'.101l111O pve a lot Dfh.... LaRoecauid. Ulfbe eame bact with
bcinllost.for Ihc yearwith • koten chance to run the footbalL" • (ull head of hair. Ihen they wOuld
c:oUarboDD.Wbcn be pmobllct .. ·shavetheits.'f

Emanuel. billed utile rlSlCSlSUfICIY I.... fOrced him lipmISSspnnB heads ,Ind then some. of the, veterans
'quarwbact :m America with 4.2 prKdcc 'but ihe wcnubrouab his (D'sl did it too and.it'tirid ..of lot DIll oflwld.
clockings in ,the4()"y'" •. ,.. di.ce 011. Thursday and expects ~1berearc SOIIlCBUys'On.this team I
'. :gUllhiJ time. Ihere WU.DO way be able to be '~Y: IQ play. . never IboQght wouJd shave their heads
LaROCCIwouid be denied his Edmonds pined 941 last season' and. I'm one of them. It

bW ,missed die fina) two pmos
becaUle of hi. injury. .

III believe willi this offense,l can
come bIck MCIpt lhaIl.t)O() yards. II

·Edmonds said. '''BDl. rYe sot Ito ,get
,Iposition rant. ldon" feel. it will 'be
hardl to feam Ihe 1)'SIeIn.1 just have
~10work IJlY way bact."

Hatfield expects both players 10
conuibute to Ihe Owls' suceess tills.. .

lyTom Am'.trong

HE: CALLED IT A
alMPOUNO
'!beTUlln

M•. l'
~~

1ETN!.0N&
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~WI!RI
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PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH -n.OiftofWildom,- will be the
IfIftDOD cklivercd duringlhe nLm.
S::::t;.wonbip service. It will bt
Iaten _ Proverbs 9:1-6,

RLLOWSHIP
0' BELIEVERS

We welcome IIUcrim Putor Don
Shepherd back to the pulpit S~
morning. His sermon due is "'Ibe
Shepherd King" and the ICtipwro II
Psalm 23 and MaUhcw23:31-4S ..1bc
service begins at 10:30 Lm.

.The Adult. Sunday ,School 'Class
mee&s al'9:30 •. m.

Tho fellowshJp lime from 10:10-
10:30 a.m. meets in Ihe fellOwship
han with everyone invitedtopartlke
of liaht refrablMllll before lbc
Sunday morning wonhip servk:e.

The Panhandle Prelby_&erian
Community will _mecl II 7:30 p.m.
TUClday, Aug. 23. in Ihe Covenant
Presbyterian Church in Anwilio.

Tbc deacoDs' cootoulwill be hCld
at 6:30 :p.m. Aug. '28.

We inviae lOyonc lookinafor,.
murch home 10 come and vilitwith
01.

Sunday IChool Claslel' for all lie
IfOUPI and Bible Itudy for adultl
meetfrom9:30-II:U'.m. Tbeldult
clla. Sunday wonhip aerviceare
bcldflom 10:30-11: IS a.m. and~ led
by Doas Manning, wotship leader.

We bave nW'SCry fac,i1ities .for all
1101.

Thefrcc g~ilCIVice is lvailable'
upon ""IUClt by calling 3~359.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Ill<ds hoobr .. ". Jll'Ulllpet.al8ilor-. UUII. " bow wt. or wheN itWII finl UIDd. IDCIIe dIiIn life. ". dol ..... with
.,- if IIA.Buff in, Fon DcxtIe, ". hoc*cd. He also guessed illat' Ihe word was boa we can be wry cenain IhII it did him IIId ....,..... 0eaIp JOel.
you. in with, 'the ,origin Of me word derived from.Cm'br's H"'""* a A.I....:-. Out beam widl Joaeph HOOker. • I caD" him for beiq ,IIIaCJiod
-hoc:*er,"T'bo American HiIWi-, --. -~, However~IIIe late Bruce CIIaoo· bas been'n=....;.....~ • ............. ,lin New YOIt City. but lhereis no CI",,,,.U'UI..,hl---=-., '.didn.,com ........_1 _y., ,10.... . - lUI, eonsIIDa
....~-,,.COPIpuIerYa'llon.lrnakes evidence dW Ihe'teftn OriginalOd in ,_~ __" ..i,~_, '0---......,1 "'---~ CDIIIIIfID __ for'fiveyen.Afta:aU,1
it clearlhlt the word wu·.-.Iv ,in New YOrk. ---- -.... ~ '-IU.IIII_ - bave. CIt dial wiIb me.
UID 10 RIOIII '".ptOItilUle-w";U-;tore Nonnan Ellswonh Eliason II8Ced IamhtamcpopulirdurinllhcCivil However.lhilq C'W' ....
Gen. Hooker-, lime and thai it this use of "hooter .. baCk 10 1845 in War-probably because ~ was. while ridinI in Ibe ell' IIId jumpa III
lhelaorocould not haveoriginaJed as Norah Carolina. HerqJOrttJd Ihe UIIIC well-known red-U", district in over me. 1__ ", _,.,.. widl
~ ~ cIoIcribed. This is Ihc gist in !'TarhecI1idk,1D Hislorical SlUdy w.hin&IOn which became known as Oeorae bccIuse ollhe jUmpi .. IDd
of Ibe world's history:, , of the EnaIish ' ...... - in Nonh Hooker's Division, in lribure 10 die lUJIIplechcd bIrkiaa.I'm.1fnIid M»..,.

The 'wcW "booker." m ': - Carolina to 1860?Pu~ in 1956. proclivilics or the lusty Icnenl. lD)'Ihina for fear Oeorp will quit
"prosliwle," is in r.ct older. ~Tbefacllbllweba¥.enoeartawriUcn Iftbe arm "hooker" was derived _ing me.
Civil, War. It append in, abe eecond evidcnee does DOl mean that -hooker" neilber ~ JOIqIh Hooker nor &om II IheIe • fuIure for dlilleIaIioII-
edition .0( JOhn Ruuell Banleuis was DCver used 10 mean '''pro8tiIUIe" cme. ,.,Hcd:, ,!hat Ihea,is ,ill lhip? If 10. willi would, be 1M ,-,
'''.D.ictionary of Americanisms. "beforcl:845. 'QIc history of '"hoobt' deriYldon? It . u m'!"litely, .1PPI'OICh for me 10 lei Oecqc bow
publiShed inl' 8.56. BIItIea defiDOd. is, q·uite ,simnlv murkv· we do not' ct)1DOIoaicaIIY., I,Imply one who td'lblOfiocIImcn ...... CllIlim

, i \I" ,.. -.,.. boob.-fhetermponraysapl;osaitul.c -1oiIa.lbedoi?-OIeFnDilmmDa

Pants a~re' the look :~w:,=.,,:,u.; DIA. DILEMMA: DoD',
Pulai' Donnan Dugan and the , . . . , c - • acbool.--FnoIr: in San D. C:O:-widalbeq. YOII"IIa&Ue

cbamh eonpe,llion would like co _. ,.., uas when )OU ride wilb Oeorp.
-.I ............. • _. , DEAIlI'RANK:'Thanks for die andwbcnyoupuuhemin ..........

~=ySErii;':r~~:for th·e f·a·1I.f. ashlons " :r~,=,t=;:,.~:==:"~muchlbe"""botben
SundaYIC~I,roraUagcsbelins. 0- ._' ' , •. I . intcnstI4 in hookers. S4;Nnc. of Ihe When "'di.,..~wccIcIiq. who

11_n•..2ft.•,.m, • ,_A ...-,'m.....,..·ftDw-, -II.:"p,. letters ~ ~"" runn,· Thanks 'to all pays (or ",hat? Who .faDds! where!?
7.- "~"I'U ....,... UlIIt.. l,jFRANCINB PARNESlauUi.sofl silts, and rayons!' ._...• - -~ .. ._, s- ." ,: .. "The:Ann,~rs Ouide·f.. Brides"'

',ava stans BI.IO:.30.. A nursery rSPor AP S,pftla'll'eatul'tl. \ ,R'ic:hard.'fyler.dClipingforAnnc wbo~. . -. - _ . ,has aU the answers. Send a self-
pIOvi4ed. '(ielaleluponsummedashion.by KleinCollection.offcnwomenafuil ' DEARANNL~~Df!RS: 181]176. ,addressed, lon8.,. business-size
_~ Y~utb groups' meet eaeh pulling on. pair of panas. range of styles. including a wide"'t. After 16 years olbVlng alone. I'llave CIlvelopeand a cbeckor molieyordet

,W~y at the church at 7 p.m__ . LosAngelcsdcsigocrDavidDan in four~plysjlk. "whichlllwaysdo flDllly met a'man I can care fOf. I for $3.6.5 {tbisincludes postqc""
Children .:,~~ also O:eeIS':_7. say. three basic styles covel most becauseit'sveryglamoroua.Jtworks believe "Geoqefl isquitcfondo/me.~lini)lD:8rides,C/o.AnnLMders.
P'II!- on . ne Y' a . we _ve faShion needs: .soft:loose pajamas;' every ~D. It's a style that bUUlC!R illIIe ~lem. P.O. Boll PS62, Olicago,lU. 60611-
VU10US h.omegroups around town narrow p"ull-on'pan·u· and ny-front cetlainly .worked for Marl...... n- ,has a tiuJ, e.w. be loves 0562.-- .. tID' t 7 _. Wedn sci -- - , - , - -- ""........... '""'6mce g a _ p.m. on . _. e. ay.· conslructed trousers. ' Dietrich," ~

For more Informau~n, call 364~ "For us; ahoy sell and seUand sell For Ib~ workJ~ woman., '!}Iter \.':9' '
" 'r. 8866 or 364·2423. bettef than any long or short .stirt saysthekeylOpaIlts lSacoordinating:' - ................-.-~~~---~ ...-,

,sunda¥achOOUblaU_ps be,ins . because they'.re tf':HY easier for jackel. As forversalility. in"ariabl,,~ ~
,IOI.m.atlbcchurchkx:atedatIOO TEMPLB BAPTIST CHVR:CH everyone." he says •.addiQg that the he says, panUlre,a safe beL Dovour
ftve. B. narroW' pull-on )panls. arc ,doing "Willi • cri~' while Cotton, shirt I SU', fl' day 11 ,,1 .

" The conpegllion and thcPaslor pank:ulady well this season. . or a little T~~hin, a' pair of "c'h, lldren
H. Wyltt B.alett of Ibe'cburch "There's been a move from full three-pleated loose pants always , ,

DETROIT(AP)~MichipnS... located at 700 Ave. K. invite tonarrowbecauiccvcrylhins'sbccn looks right." he says. S I ]
FairofficiaildenlCdtherebdbeea everyonelOoomcworshipwithlbem so oversized," ~sayJ. Adrienne Vjltadini says women C 100_ know 0-'0' d '
I"M~y"killinsafterMiIChRydel' this Sunday. Inltrestisn'tjustinwidlb.There.·s love the ease of trousers because
decidednotlopcrfonnifhccouldn>, Sunday school and Bible srudy the waist. too. Some styles rise far hemlines are befuddling. loves the- m"?',"
sing. hi. ode 10 suicide doc:tor JKkWi~_c.auses for every age group above it. Olhers, such as ,
Kevorkian. ,bqan at 9:45 a.m. and the Sunday multi·buuoned sailor p~lS,. faU on "SklnJengtbscanbearnblguoul,

.Ryden.idrairoll"iCialsaskedhim ~nl ~o.:ah,ip ~~e continues the hip. , , . ,and ifa woman dOesn'Umow what
,not~'perform, uMcrcy:-wbicbilon 'WIth' mUSIC and preach,"g a~ U a.m. And length? 'Iengthl to wear •.sbe always bas lhe
.his latest: album "Ritc,ofPusq~." II! At 5 .p,-~.Sund8y~ lhe~ will be a . li.A,lmost anything goes. fromwonderrul option of, panas:- the

BUIJobn Henel, the fait', acncral meeting ~fall the commlUees ~or the s~ above-r.he-knee pants to above designer sayS: "Tbey'remodem and
manager, said Ryder wu' ~Iy 40th ann~versary celebration m the the anklc and longer." says LaVelle tbey shnplifYdrusing.··
askedlD sing his old mllerial, whICh fcl1~sb.p hall.l~ you '.&re; ~n a 01cl(8, Cashion dircclOr for Lord &: Comron is key. too. particularly
includes Ihe bit "Devil in _Blue commaaeo otwould like 10 pan1capaIC Tty.orin New York. "Sotbcre is no in summer, accoiding ID Olexa'. ,
Dress.·o - - - . ~t with die COMmittees. one lensth lbat is the one to wear. " UA drawstring or elasticized waist

Ryder said it wuhis (liltproblem D.e pasto! will P!l*h aI, ~ Olexa, like Dart. sees a move in a sofa fabric Icndsthat comfort..t'
with &heSlate Cair. . ~II'I and 7 p.m. Sunday WOrshiP toward a narrower .leg. ., she 'says .•• A fuller paru,womwitb

"Prior 10 this, of coune.1 never KtVK:CI. ",. "However."w says, "for. e~adriUes or rope ..bottom canvas
,had, so~ about Dr.ltevorkian . 'Ibc m~~l'wcet 'prayer meeti ng is summer there arc an awful. lot ,of shoes is this sllID_mel'lla."

, eidler.t' R,yclcl'lold aeievision,IWion" III p.m. Wednesday in the fellow~ paoli dW~ whler, tuller, softer •.in, Just add a tank suit, ,crap, ltop or
.WJDK. " ,ddp bID. . ' liple....wc .... tfabricsSJICr,"coUgp tlny T·siQrt.... ,

CHRISTIAN v
4SSEMBLY CHURCH'

PastOr Don Cherry and Ihe chun:b
congregation invite the public 10
allcnd all 'Scrvices II die church
hx:alCd on ,soMaJD.,SL

'We have dismissed Sunday school
fOr, the time heinS and chan:. .' '.' ourSunda:Y!PKJl'Rinlwonbip limo
10 10:30. The Sunday evcni.., service
willrcmain the san.-c(6 p.m.) u will
the Wednesday nilht service at 1.

For additional information. qJI
364-5874. '

COMMUNITY CHURCH

'"

IMM~NUEL
LUTHBRAN CHURCH

, ,

E~oU them .I1i Sunday school now ..
Better yet, why not enrbllwtth them?

Classes for children. and adults.

CaD 8fl4.1687 or 864-1688 to enroU
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH

100 AVENUE B'.
For bus piCkup call 364-1667

Sala- Jl, L v. 1V~
CELLULA ~lQtllJII

I

', I I

II

I'
~ .•

IQk Spat PriQtiQ9 Co.
,COMMERCIAL PRtrnNO '

- . ...,.... -

aM)' N.• MIl ~ve.
'._ · __ 1, I!!1I:III:LD' ... eIanI. T .. 7ICMi'

.mmDU-'I!U.......-- .

516 N.2.s~·,- H.....,''N""''''- . PUK: - •• ,
. ~_·-... te ~arHeraoro ... · ..."_ .-.~ S

Offlce:806-*'-l~S
Mobile: 806-346-2(2)

Car: 806-346-2020
J:'AX:~~1667
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I ~ 10 Shoe •• ,., chow mixed 2
-old rull dIow &eo 10aood bome.
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.............. IriIII: ,. ......................
. UGAL8' . .,,.'_ ..'........ ' .....,....,...,. ...~...., -- ............. , '..

_Ilia • 1: ...
I.. 'I _ ~ ,._ ........,............. . ., 11uee...,onnpki,...~_ i

1 bome. 364..4029~ 21SOO .

. For SaID: <Mo.~.DiIbw"" •
Clbinct Doors. Drawen. S......... ·
DoobIc KiICbeD SiQt. WoItinI·
coaditiOll. Reasonably priced~.
364--5345. 27481I _

.Ua Trombone in pxxI. condiIian.
5]75.00 OBO. Call 364-0517 uk for
PbU 1ft« 5:00 ,calI364·51,89 •

. 27484

KING ,SIZB •.,SOMMA SOFT~SIDB 1

-- 'dI- linder. ncad DeW. lUll $300WI cy _,_ y _
c.u 578-04424. 27496 :

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
I

-

1A. GARAGE SALES

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-:-2030,'---or come by' 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. Wereachthousan~s every day!

CROSSWORD
br1HOllAl'.IOIIPH
~ .MIgf-
1BaIIbd a!IIn'.~=r' 4O:!sIlfIInb G AI:JIIJr

nLlftatAynn_ 4IF .. MOOd
11 Fteq&IIIne quaffe'1_, ......,..

PIc*n at •• f1'ItIbIe
1878 DOWN.',. ir' . 1One or punIeh-
I ........... ImInI

",' .1ngwayI .....l' CIIITech I MOon • Join ...,
.." IrnIIIIan 10 Pool .

,.FamIIy I Pon::h WOI'IceI'l
,.V_ .... 17Cl1ve

,'''''' 4 Artnoy ItImuIus .
II~. . IllIwartI 21 o.ng..

hoIdIfa· • CIDMI .......
11EquII: 7 WrtIIIr· . .,.....

PNftx· 'FIIIn*1D Iot __.~.Old Mde
..... ---__ __'-'IIi""""I~1r"'II.:,.,....

• 8IIugGIIng
10 ....

UAl ....
•'CI "'~..j.-...,...~.~.
MOfMk....,
MNibokDv

InDVIiI
.,John

RiIIIf •did -
17 HIlI of

FMW
. Mel

,
, ,Bef(ft)'Oll buy. mobile home. Give
Backus CIaIic Homes A Loot. You

i might besurpdJedI 1-8()O.~74S.1
~ 2-5B78·

SEED WHEAT CLEANING
And Treating. Bagged or Bulk.

. Slorage Awilable
Glyllnd 'Ward Seed .

_7394 '

8Appn»d-
midi

rtUttle,*,
• Author

WeltY "
3OBolhM ,
11 Too
- dIrIIng for

WORts»europe',
r bQoI-

.c..tofl·
41 caviar

I, 3. VEHICLES FOR SALE
1

OR S.ALE . 'OWNER
Over 2700 ,sq. fl.•o,ffiee in .
, prime location $46,500.
·Ca111 700

"

1 i I

---- - - -~ ,- - - - -

8e/ a LOJ'ef<'./ i

.' I

IFcI'

, 1~84 _F~ 'iMlpo,' ~5~OOOmiles, S1250,OO-".&S240.09,permontti
onpnal owner, good schoo. '*wilh .on 95 Model 18x80 3 bed. 2 bath,

'.pat stereo systan. ·~.824S, or I Clayton. FREE deUV.lY a setup,
364 ..U27. . 26672 FRSEaklrtlngwithhome,. -epurch ... d 1

thl' month. •• MObIl HOIntM 806-
B94~·12t2•. 6"ON·H.5 APR-240

1990 Oye SubuJt)an for SIIe. new . montM .. ~ " brabs. ex.ceUent condition, I .a.;.:.:::=-- I!!11111!1'~ .......

m_alD beUevel r S13.,SOO.OO. Call
o.Y5_-364-3030 ~. ,afrcr 6, ,p.m.
:464..&695. 17435

'1994 CIte". E..... Cab- stepsidc ......_ vy -. . _. ., , 'IOU,
.300 miles. UIke· over I*yments.

I 364-S314 after 8 p.m. 27441

1985 leep·tbemkee 4.x4.Red 1-cbw •
$3500. 578-4457 after 8 ,p.m.

I.. • 21442
NOATH'GAtE

I ,PLAZA SHOPP,ING:, 1

. CENTER

I09UVClDlt-Ridly·a.SIIUrdIy.B-5. lOIn .. SIIe 116 .... Friday a
WiIatxdI. IckIda. 'decIric .rove. :.... 'CIodIeI. _." 11979
curtIinI. COIIlfaItr.n. ,pnIIII dI'881. 21516'
1915 QaIw' ....... $1500.00.

2'M93

2. FARM EQUIPMENT
- -

II



11. BUSINESS SERVICE

Far .. 2 bedroom dupiu..G BB.
3nl S7A0.OO monlhl.),.refoeac:al

.requRd. 3M-4610..21.388

,insuranc:e discouot, For more
1 information. ,call 364-6S78. 100

.........__ ' .
Wall pick up junk can he. We..,

, ICtIP iron and meal •• hunbulD CUI.
3M·3350. 9'702 bechom ..,.anent. 1UJYe. fridae.

__ paid. 364..4310. 213M

HoaIe for ront, 621 S. 1tus. , bcIrm.rA.=' 1275...0 + S7S ~.'
364-5062~

.. • )! . hf•

- -

-

6. WANTED lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE, '

H _"'tin.. ;...~. and ex&alC:Jf,.· ',;, OUIC_-- ... -- - •
I tieecaimates.N.D.KclIO.364-6489'.

26181 .

- -

O. HELP WANTED

-

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS
MA

'Repairs, Carpentry, pain tiD ••
I· ceramic: tile, tab(nee tops, attit
, and wan insUlation, roofinl A v

, fe.dnK- For ·frftestimates call
1 1 TIM RILfo~V~J64.6761

r""-" .. ,. ... . ...~.-.. .. ...... ......

. has, funds avaJlableto
,.help the elderly. disabled, I'

and handicapped with
assistanCe. . ROUND-UP

,p~WICk l,PP~or- Plpe-Wk:k
M9Qrjed on Hi-Boy. Row.Crop, '.,

., Volunteet Com 30· or .a.ROws
can . O'Briin 285-3241 '

LYN or RH. PIn-dme. HereCord,Dill_ CtnIcr 364-4292 «come by
533".2.5 Mile Ave.SuileA.

27490 ,

-

9. CHILD CARE
- -

Schlabs',
Hysinger'

SERYING·
HEA'EFORD

, SINCE 1878

1 Electroluxcarpet
!'shamrooer, used II

one tlme, excellent
condition:. $250.00
Call 31',~""'L_~
after 5 p.m.

384-1281
Stew .HyIInglll'

,iiifi ·r~
I :

:::: ;::: .. I

',. :::::::: .!........ +•.......... ...

............................ _-
WudeYiBJ"'AlJ~"....,....., ....

ill "TIrfI J'.. s iD 1921. WM

AXYD.tBAAxa·
IILONGPILLOW

One letter staDdI for another. ,In thlsumple A. IIUIId
.. tile three L's, X for the two ,0'., etc. SlnIIe Ietten.
epcJItIopba. &:be IeQath and formation of the WOlds Ire
IIIhints. IaGb day the code 1eJteg. are dtfferent.
... 19 CRYPTOQUOTI.

PIWICW'G CQF.IHCJ GQ NQ,D •

IQKPZYMW ZG Z GDZMN

YZCAk'Q,MM;Z YHj Q.CW HC

.ZMOZIG Z VZCJWIC.-OHMGQC

.DHLCWIC,
. Ylltl!nlay'l CIyploquote: THEIl HAVE IEIN'
. 11IIDGIlATINVlNnONSSlNC£11IIIWINNING

OP 1'IMB: FIll, 1lII WHUL ANDCINDAL BANIC·
,1NG•......;ww.IOGutS· ._ More A.. rl.ana .,. now

.. eIIIttI1flI ~... 71,...
I .QMI.... ." ....... In
.....,y.

Tonight. '.
at the dinner
table, read
something "
outloud to'
y,ou~family. ,
Tomorrow night, '-'-
letanother member
read something ...

, " A n,ews storv.
'I~t" ""1,',.".,, 1 ..... _ _ " 4

,j I' I", 'II~U. 1A 'Bible verse.
A Robert Frost poem.
A cereal box panel.
History. Humor,
Anything. ' . ,
Each night a different
farnilv member can' read
a selection. . "
Imagine the wide-range
of subjects your familv
will read in 365 davs..
What a stimulating way
to have your children
develop good
reading habits ..
We have 23 million
illiterate adults
in America.
We wouldn't have one,
if each of them had
be,en served reeding
as part of their
nightly diet. '
It's non-fattening
but enriching. ;'
And itdoesn't cost
a dime.

I'

..

, l

. '

Here's An Idea
That Can Strengthen
Your Family

H~'s Lawn .Mower Repair. tune
_h ........... ""--Iharpcnina.eIC •

==;'";;;Iawnti.705sOu.h I

.Main.364-8413. 2611.8 ·r~----~------~~~---~....:.--~-.---............-'II

...

. ,

"

.)•

• 1

....
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601 N. Main St ..
364-05.

Hereford, TX

.............. BMIIa ..
11 .... ' N ..on :Hwy 385
""217 ..
an.. .......... ,P ..................
400MabieSl
C. W. Men.. MIn. ~
.............. a...
Elil P.1On, Min. 357·2535
T....... .., ...
100 Ave. K. 3&1-1'892
H. W. Barlett Min.Til....,"''''''
Comer 04 S .• '& CokmbNI.
~. Ed'Warren
w.tIIaJalp.
Rl 4.289-5554
F!UIQr IMelvin Smith.............,.........,...
3~O'IN. .Jecb<In 304-6913.
MstfOMrY Erne.. ~z
C.t7MX.lC
......... 0.' ....... '
13th & Btward
An. Darryll Bkkitnfold'. P·utOf
364·505S

COUl'lary ·AadChurc:h of God
4011 Country Club Prlve 3&I.'S3QO
Rev. WOtOdi W\ggInI.

'STAT~E BANK . AMfWLrOfQOD
...... FDIC AI •• ....., 01 God~~;;;;;;~n..:'·~•.:T.:.:.:...:u;.:...: ..:~1:.:.. '; __:__:M:·:_:"'- I:~

T CIMrIO
AI DIoa
111,,...,..0,.....,5
P..eor Joe DeLeon

' c.nInoV ,vw. .
102 Ave. K 384-7126
PtIbIoMortno • .Jf., P.tor

'.............
WMlBrIdly .
PUb ~ VIIIIon.h.

Filth .....aon Church 0' · ,
'Godlln Ch,...
.78,.VIIId
'Rev. AIOhard' Coline: M'. tSl:l
CHIIBCH ,OF.,JESUI CHIMT
MUms QAVMlNlS
Churc:tI or .:a ..... ',Chrltt 01
LelI.DiIv 6IIn..
500' Coun1ly Club DfIwt
3&1-1288
fPIKOPAl
Sf. Thoma E"'~ Church
601 W. Park Ave. 384.0148
Charles A. WdHn. Rector
JEHOVAH'S wmvus
JIhoVllh'. WI....... ,
111Ave. H :J64.S1f3
lURlEN'"
1nJIMn .......
lOO'A B.36oI-1668
Don Kilklen. ,Pastot
IlElHQQ(ST
FI,.I UnI'- MIU1odI" ,Chuteh

It. Anlhonya CaIIlC'Ilo 501 N. Main S1rHI 364'()770
1115 N. 25 Mile Ave. 3e4-I1~50 Dr. Ed Williams.an, PUg
M9. OM.. Ft. Blum, P-.tof 19..... IhthocfJ.ti san Pibio

220 Kibbe
CHURCH OF g18JSl 1HiIda Cavazos, Pa.tot'
'Qnlnll Church, ,0' Chrlll W...., United U.thodIlt
148 Sunaet 364-1604 410'Irving 3e+441i1
Tarn ~ . John W..cman. P.. 1Or
11th ...... Church of CMIt . .
15t! & BIKIdoot HAlf ..
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CJUf A. SIdles, Jr. D. V .'M.
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W........ I...... -a. CM .... Church
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Qood ....... Church
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38C-523I
.......... CommunItJ Churah
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